
 

 

 

 

PRAYER FOR OUR PASTORS 

Father God, we lift up our pastors to You.  We declare that it is Your set time to 

favor them. That this year will be the best year they have ever experienced as you 

align them with Heaven’s Agenda.  We pray a hedge of protection around them, 

their families, business, and future endeavors.  We declare that whatever has been 

meddling with their destiny; whatever has been meddling with their peace, their 

joy, their prosperity or physical health is aborted now in Jesus Name!   We thank 

you that You have seen all that the enemy has stolen from them physically, 

financially and personally and that you are restoring justice and judgment in all 

their situations, for You love righteousness and You hate wickedness.  Bring Your 

righteous judgment upon the adversary and against all that he is doing against 

them.  Punish and penalize him for what he has put them through—every suffering, 

every humiliation, every shame, every embarrassment, every loss, every sickness, 

every affliction, and every attack of the devil.  He is behind all injustices, and we 

pray, in the Name of Jesus, that you deal with him and deliver our pastors out of 

every affliction.  Restore everything he has stolen from them and bring it forth now 

in this season. 

We command the release of divine utterances from them for us and the Body of 

Christ.  That they will hear clearly and precisely.  Align them with associations only 

ordained of you.  Lord, we thank you that you are Blessing the work of their Hands 

which will bring supernatural increase in every area of their lives. Bring to them 

speedily, wealth and all the increase that has been held up, blocked stolen, and 

destroyed. 

Execute Your vengeance against this enemy speedily and bring to our Pastors the 

full recompense that is due to them as redeemed heirs of God and joint heirs with 

Christ, that they may continue to advance Your kingdom in all of the earth. Father, 

establish your justice in their lives and family.   We ask and receive it all by faith, in 

the Name of Jesus. Amen  

  



 

 

 

 

PRAYER FOR INDIVIDUALS AND FAMILY 

Father God, I lift my life and family up to You, declaring that it is Your set time of 

favor. I thank you that You have seen all that the enemy has stolen from us 

physically, financially and personally.  I thank you that You are dismantling 

everything that is out of line with heaven’s government and agenda in and for our 

lives.  Thank you Father for restoring justice and judgment in all our situations, for 

You love righteousness and You hate wickedness.  Bring Your righteous judgment 

upon our adversary and against all that he is doing.  Punish and penalize him for 

what he has put us through—every suffering, every humiliation, every shame, 

every embarrassment, every loss, every sickness, and every attack of the devil.  He 

is behind all injustices, and I pray, in the Name of Jesus, that you deal with him and 

deliver us out of every affliction.  Restore everything he has stolen from us and our 

ancestors and everything delayed; bring it forth now in this season. 

I command the release of inventions, opportunities, businesses, organizations 

creative ideas, relationships, contracts, awards, promotions, wealth, and all the 

increase that has been held up, blocked stolen, and destroyed. 

Execute Your vengeance against this enemy speedily and bring to us the full 

recompense that is due to us as redeemed heirs of God and joint heirs with Christ, 

that we may advance Your kingdom in all of the earth. Father, establish your justice 

in my life and my family.  I ask and receive it all by faith, in the Name of Jesus. Amen  

 

 

  

  



 

 

 

VENGEANCE PRAYER FOR SLC INCREASE & GROWTH  

Father, in the Name of Jesus, we decree Your vengeance upon every agent of the 

devil resisting the continuous growth of SLC.  We destroy every plan and purpose 

of hell against our church growth for the year and beyond.  We decree destruction 

upon every work of the devil and his armies engaged in opposition against God’s 

Blessing for us, and release divine increase and an invasion of people attending our 

service. We decree that people are lining up in unprecedented numbers to attend 

our service so they may discover and fulfill their heavenly calling and destiny. We 

count it all joy and decree that we reap and keep every new convert and member 

and will disciple them to be mighty change agents who will advance the kingdom 

and glorify You. 

Father, we apply the Blood of Jesus and decree vengeance upon all the enemy’s 

tactics to resist the continuous influx of record-breaking multitudes into Your 

church—at SLC. Let the fire of God descend to consume the demonic agents of the 

devil wherever they gather to plan any hurt against this church, our members, 

families’ employees, and leadership. 

Lord, we thank You for exceeding our expectations and growing Your church here 

at SLC supernaturally as we release our faith. Let supernatural breakthroughs occur 

in every service, every member, and all ministry leaders/workers this year.  We 

declare supernatural increase in our members and church finances enabling us to 

do improvements, upgrades, and advancement for the kingdom of God.   

In Jesus Name, amen! 

 

 

 

  



 

 

 

VENGEANCE PRAYER FOR SLC BUSINESSES 

GROWTH  

 

Father, I come boldly to Your throne of grace lifting my business and every business 

at SLC up to You. I thank you for the grace and the anointing to do business Your 

way, and I decree that You are the Lord our God, Who is teaching us how to profit, 

and leading us in the way that we should go. 

I decree Your vengeance upon every agent of the devil resisting the continuous 

growth and success of all businesses at SLC, and let the effect be evident in our 

revenues, clientele, and day-to-day operations. Father, I destroy every plan and 

purpose of hell against our businesses, and decree that every plot of principalities 

and powers against the success of our business endeavors are null and void. 

Lord, destroy every assault against the continuous growth and profit of the 

businesses of SLC members.  I decree destruction to every power of darkness on 

assignment against our businesses and declare that the gates of hell will not prevail.  

I apply the Blood of Jesus over our businesses and decree that no weapon formed 

against them will prosper. 

Thank you, Lord, that You are blessing the works of our hands and increasing us 

daily. Our businesses are flourishing, and we are distinguished and dominating in 

our spheres of influence.  I call forth customers and clients, employees and 

partners, and all that will assist in marketing and advancing our businesses. Thank 

you Lord for giving us innovative strategies and solutions to offer as products and 

services that create value and command wealth and riches. I decree that we are 

always in the right place, at the right time, with the right information that is yateer.   

Lord, our trust and hope is in You.  And I Thank You that that You are causing all 

grace to flow to me and our businesses in abundance. Execute Your divine 

vengeance on behalf of our businesses and cause every obstacle, hindrance, and 

blockage to cease immediately in Jesus Name. I decree that my and all SLC 

businesses are a successful kingdom business that glorifies You, in Jess’ Name, 

amen!   

 


